
As an Advertising Medium
THE STAJiDAItn lends the
procession, and eaeh rf
timing day finds it grow-

ing in the favor of wide
wake and Judicious men

business. Try an Ad. -

Rend the Pally or Weekly
to a iriend. but pay for it.nrm It is supposed to furnighe
livelihood for an amfabbDA .Li and peaceable family C

JLJUUJ one. I'loase do notblnff&e
dispel the sweet illnwlon
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ItiieAatfobm, WHERE YOB CAST WORSHIP.

.Everybody.K cep pet
.1

9.

You can buy one of the
celebrated Kakan Kee Refrig-
erators, the best in the world.,
for $10, at the

u

S'ow Full line of Jew
window shades, just in. The
handsomest. line of hammocks
with anchor ropes, pillow and
spreads, in a few days.

Kemember we keep caropy
and fixtures. Don't allow
your slumber to be destroyed.
liverything in the furnnurc
line.

Come and see.

Gannons. Urn $ E

Now about Segars, beforw
the war 1 always smoked liens-r- y

Clay's but since the oH
man is dead his boys liave&st
the brands run down and I hzfil
to give 'enf up entirely, lfi.the only place I can get a
cent Segar is aMetzer'sDra;:
Store. Didy.ou ever try 'em!
well, you just drop in (Siot
some time. You won't
disappointed. Fetzer eeera?
to have the knack of gett;z
hold of about all that's wetin
having in that line, and ihi-fac-

t

is you'll get a better Segar
there for five cents than mLiS4
tenths of the Segar stores n
the country will give you
ten.

And by the way, Fetarrij!
is the best place in the ;Stisfe
for iced drinks, Sodawat.,
Lemonade, and such stulf, i

you ever drink anything eu
mild as that. I do ocecsiic-all- y.

A man will get a Utrdio

behind on water someticw,
you know.

If the roll were called, Concord's
population would be fourjd at home.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected daily bv Cannons & Fezei

Low middling 6$
Middling 6
Good middling a . .. 6?
Stains 415

.PRODUCE MARKET.

(Corrected daily by W. J. Swink.)

Caeon..:
Sugar-cure- d hams a 14
Bulk m ats, sides 8 10- -
lieeswax ft 18
tsutter 35 (ft 20
Chickens 20 & 25
Jorn r CO

15
jard 8 10
Clour (North Carolina). 2 30 (fa

Meal. 654
Oats 40 (ft 15
Tallow 4 5
Salt . 70 & 80

Keep. Out. The Flies
I am now prepared to furnish

Door and Window screens. Fly and
mii8quito proof. Prices within the
reach of all. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Ldqar S. SnUMAN".

CODCO rl -- National-Bank

CoNqpKD, N. C.

J.M. Odell, President.
D. B. Coltrane, Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Book keeper.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $10,000.

i DIRECTORS

T. M Odell, tESStU. F. Cannon.
Elam King. J. W. Cannon,
W. It. Odell, O. M. Lore,

D. B Coltrane.

Why spend your money for
worthless watches when you
can get a genuine Elgin, Wal-tha- m,

or Seth Thomas move-
ment in an open face, silver
ore case forJ$5, warnted for 12
months, at.

COHRELL & BRO.

PUBLIC SPEAKIXC.

Free to all by Ex. Gov. John P St.
oli it ofKansas.

This distinguished man will
here without doubt, Mon

day night, May 23.'
Don't fail to hear him. Ev-

erybody is invited; it is hoped
that the ladies will turn out in
full force. The issues of. the
day will be discussed and pre-
sented in a new and interest- -

-mg way. All wno lrave Heard
Gov. St. John speak of him in
the highest term.

Town Fathers are Asked for Protec
lion.

.? i : i -rnuay morning several narrow
escapes were made at the 'depot

Near 175 people were huddled in
narrow inconvenient space between
the depot and ticket office; they
were waiting for the special excu-r-

sion train due at 9:28. In the
meantime the vpsH nnlA rnmA rnali- -

. f
hour. Several of the parties claim
"UCJ iguai, dm mere was
probably not as many as five in the
crowd that heard it, besides the
blowing is a mile away and beyond

. , ,hilg Iq thafc ' .
,r,rtonV r u i i i" coum "ocI I,heard- - Probably no one outside of

the railroad lorce even thought of
the vestibule.

it wa3 a great W0D(3er several
-

were not killed, indeed two little
b CQuld fc fa

...
A ..?rTMWl' wituuuu uein- - uasnea into

eternity.
The Standard malies no charge

against the local officers, but it is
8troncriv 0f the on:n;nn fw ,,1,1

tunde Epbraim Means rendera or
-- v BU

as beinS a flagman. He himself did
not hear the vestibule until it was
under the bridge not over 75 yards
away, wnat could a large, crowd
QU npinff nnnn m in a cmai cnnvo

lronBht face ta
w-u- w nour wain

wnnin to yas r
Even the engineer got down off his

seat, seeing the dancer.
Sometime ago the Town commis

doners ordered all trains to a dead
top before cr0g8sing 0orbin street

r, , - , .

J J1UU luc luwu wmmiBBionerB agreea
" rescind tne ordinance andjbetsatis
tied with a watchman.

Faithful "Uncle Eph" is power
less in thi3 particular sphere.

, ...mi O mxne saietj or .our citizens and
others demands that sometninsr be
1 "r . . . ...uone- - e speed ot ail trains
be limited to 4 miles to the hour
or require every one to come to
dead" stop at the depot.

--
Tf.haa Wn w .HVnia

.
can be running at 40 mile speed and

e stopped inside of one minute,
That is an impossibility, besides such
a suaaen stop would turn the whirl
ing splendor, with bar attachments
Wron? side out and eliminate from
existence every passenger.

Four Fain llci Xambtr 62.
There are fotlr big families in No,

6 township of Cabarrus cortotv.j
One family has 12 children, all sins
gle; second, rz and all single
third 17 and all single three dead ;

Total oi; ana an tne parents ate
h,v;nr U'a T,. fom;i:"'iiJto' ialco';.eaa emmerdtion of 62.

The-Standa- rd will send No. 6 a
lf0111,0- life size likene33 of(

MiS3 Annie Eooney.

Adopted by the State Convention nt
.Raleigh M'etlTiesday. 41

Resolved l.That the l)?mocracy
of North Carolina reaffirm the prin be
ciples of the DemoCratic party, bth
State arid rmtional, and particularly
favor the free coinege ot silver and
an increase of tbe currency, atd tLe
repeal of th internal revenue syss
tern And we denounce the McRin
ley tariff bill as unjust .to the con
stiniers of th aountry, and leading
to tbe formation of true U, combines
and monopolies which bafe oppress
.d the peopltj; and especially do we
denounce the unnecessary and bur- -
densome increase in the tax on cot
ton ties'and on tin, so largely used
by the pooier portion of tbe people.
TVe likewise denounce the iniquites
ous force bill, wbich is not yetaban
doned'by the Republican party, but
is being urged as a measure to be
adopted as soon as they regain con
trol of the House of Representas
fives, the nurpose and effect of

which measure will be to. es'abhsh
a second period of reconstruction m

the Southern States, to subvert the .

the liberties of .our people and in
flamo n n(w race antagonism and
sectional animosities.

2. That we demand financial re- -

form, and tbe enactment ol laws
that will remove the burdens of the
people relative to tne existing

nu,1vnl ni-cc-: nn and rtn full anauuiiuiai
ample justice to the farmers and la.
borers of our country.

3. That we demand the abolition
of national banks, and the substitu
tion of legal tender lreasury notes,

1 1 T 1 M A A M1L
in lieu oi nauonai uun uui,
sued in sumcien voium w
business of the country on a cash I

i fho .mmiTit

needed on a per capita basis as the
business interests: of tha Jcoun- -

try expand, and that all money
issued by the government shall be
legal tender in payment of all debts,

L That we demand that Congress
shall pass such laws as shall effect- -

imllv nrevent the dealing in futures
of all agricultural and mechanical
productions: proviamg sucu bui
tcuuojDtvuj rv
"?L JS,r.S3!
secure most perfect compliance with
the law. I

5. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver. '

6. That we demand the passage
of laws prohibiting the alien owners
ships of land, and that Longross i

IH.KH tJttriy BtDUB UUVIOD ouuio
nlon rt rklitoin oil IlinHfl tinW OWnftd "

au.xx i, vw. ' I

by alien and foreign syndicates; and
that all lands now held by railroads
and other corporations, in excess
of such as is actually used and need
fed bv them, be reclaimed by the
government'ancl held for actual set
tlers only.

7. Believing in the doctrine of

"eaual rights to all and special
privileges to none," we demand that
taxation, national or State, shall
not be used to build up one interest
or class at tne expense oi anotner.
We believe that the money of the
rnnnfrv Rhnnlri bo kpnt ns much nn
nossibie in the hands of the people.
and hence we demand that all rev
emu, national, totate or county,
shall be limited to the necessary

11.- - L - Iexpenses oi me government, econ
omically administered.

8. That Congress issue a suffi- -

cient amount oi iractional paper
currency to facilitate the exchange
through the medium of the United
States mail. A

9. That . the General Assembly
pass sucn laws as wm mate tne
public school system mow effective,

the State alike.
Mr. McDonald, of Cabarrus.

moved that the platform be adopted
by acclamation. The following
amendment Lwas offered and ac

"fiesolved. That we favor a gradua
ated tax on incomes.

Let Every One Go to Church Relow
Ton Can Select a Place.

St. Andrew's Luflieran church,
Cannons jille, Rev. W. G. Campbell,
pastor. Services at 2 p. m.

Trinity Repormed church, Rev
Paul Barringer, pastor. Services
on the first and third Lord's days
in each month at 1 1 a. m., and on
favorable nights of the sam days.
Also at 3 o'clock, p., tn., oa the sec-

ond and fourth Sabbaths. ?

St .lames' Lutheran : Rev.Wright
U. uampbfll, pastor. Service at
11 a.,m. No. night service. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Wednesday evening
ecture, o p. m.

First Presbyterian: Rev..C. M.
ayne, pastor. Services at il a. m

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at
he Uhapel d:6() p. m. Sabbath school

Chapel 2:30 p. m., Lecture Room
0 a. m.

Central Jfethodist church, Rev
II. W. Bays, D. D., pastor. Preach- -

.1 4 4 --nil rwng at ii a. m. iheme: "The
Choice of Daniel." Sunday school
at 3 p. m.

Forest Hill Methodist : Rev, H M
Blair, 'pastor.' Service at 11 a m.
Reception .of members an(J Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. No
service at night.

Baptist church: Morning Services.
Na services at night.

NuIIon Ienth of n Good Man.

Yesterday morning about nine
o'clock. Mr. Milaa B Leslie while
standing on the sidewalk in front
of Dr. Lilly's office and conversing
with him. suddenly fell to the
ground and expired before any as

eistance could be , rendered. His
death is supposed to have been

caused byapoplexy or sudden heart
failure.

Mr. Leslie was a quiet and unas
i iuming gentleman wno enjoyeu

the respect and confidence of all
who knew him. He had thousands
of friends : he had ilo enemies. He
knew the path of duty and he fol
lowed it without question. It wa3

M

enough for him to manage his own

affairs well: Nobody ever heard
him make invidious criticism of his
neighbors. To him the fear of God

was surely the beginning of wisdom.

And he brought his children up by

the same huh standard. His heart
was full of that broad charity
which vaunteth not itself and does
not make haste to judge the faults
and weaknesses of frail human na
ture. He was a man of deeds, no
of words, and on his gravestone may
be truthfully written that simples
and grandest of all epitaphs. "Here
lies an honest man."

Public Mecllue. .

On Tuesday night May 24 there
will be a meetinsr in tfte lecture
room of the Presbyterian church
for all the citizens of the town to
consider the interests of the ceme
tery. A few short addresses making
some suggestions will be made, and
everybody is invited to be presen
and take a personal interest and part
in themeeting.

A certain young lady in conversa-

tion with a frif nd remarked, "Were
I to mrry I wcrald j)refer a man of
energy and common sense to one of
money.. How many young ladie3
WAlSlecide thusly ? B. A. J.

7A gorgeous society lady once said,
"I would rather have a pretty face
than a good name any day." Young
lady, remember that such a senti-
ment is not cherished by the truly
good and piou3. H. F. J.


